
Maria Sylva Bomsdorf RIP 

Annemarie Mitchell writes: 

It was with much sadness that l heard that Maria Sylva 
Bomsdorf had died of heart failure at 10 pm on Saturday 6th 
of June in the main hospital in Lima, Peru.  She was buried on 
the 11th of June in the aptly named 'Happy Memory 
Cemetery', which is quite close to her beloved home and 
school. Happily her adopted daughter was allowed to be with 
her throughout the 2 days that she spent in hospital - 
surprising given the major problems Peru is having with the 
Covid virus. 

I first met Sylva when she was a Sister of Mercy in the convent here in 
Clevedon. She had recently returned from working in Lima at a children's care 
home run by the sisters. 

She left the Order and took several jobs helping the elderly as a carer & driver. 
She also left the convent on Hill Road and moved into her own home, but she 
just couldn't settle here - always wanting to return to her beloved Peru. Her 
dream was to build her own school there and when her Mother Mercedes died 
her wish became a reality at last.She had capital to begin building her beloved 
school, which was to be named after Saint Padre Pio. 

Previously, when she was working in Peru, she had 'adopted' a young Peruvian 
boy, Vilma, and put him through school and then onto his further-education. 
Vilma kept the books for the school and married Judith who then taught at the 
school.  He did all the driving: using the mini-bus for outings, picking up the 
children daily; and each day taking Sylva to the shops etc. 

Sylva had never been so content, she loved being a “mum” and “grandmother” 
to Milagros and Santiago. She had a brilliant mind, spoke 4 languages fluently 
and was able to turn her hand at almost anything, even to car maintenance! 

She was great fun to be with and each time on her annual visit to UK she 
became a shopaholic (Primark was always our 1st destination), arriving with 2 
empty large cases and returning overweight with enough hand luggage for 3 
people. Yet every time she managed to get away without a fine. Her shopping 
list for all at the school was enormous and it must have been like Christmas for 
them every time she returned home. 



SYLVA was a ONE OFF, l feel privileged to have been her friend. She will be 
sorely missed and greatly mourned by so many. Our love and prayers go to her 
grieving family: Vilma, Judith and the children.  SHE will not be FORGOTTEN. 

 


